"Journalism professor urges narrative writing for science" *The Daily Cardinal*: April 21, 2011

"WARF panel explores questions raised in Go Big Read" *The Badger Herald*: April 17, 2011

"Book nominations sought for Go Big Read Program" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: November 29, 2010

"A drive for higher education" *Madison Times*: November 18, 2010

"Recent Sightings: Go Big Read" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: October 26, 2010

"Go Big Read author speaks at Kohl Center" *The Badger Herald*: October 26, 2010

"Go Big Read author speaks of immortality" *The Daily Cardinal*: October 26, 2010

"Author Skloot shares the human side of groundbreaking science" *Wisconsin State Journal*: October 25, 2010


"On Campus: UW-Madison is spending $15,000 on Go Big Read author" *Wisconsin State Journal*: October 25, 2010

"Campus Connection: Go Big Read" *Capital Times*: October 25, 2010

"Q&A with Rebecca Skloot: Putting a face on scientific research" *Wisconsin State Journal*: October 23, 2010

"Henrietta's cells: UW's Go Big Read selection explores race and medical ethics" *Isthmus*: October 21, 2010

"Author goes big with singular, fleeting idea of immortal cells" *Badger Herald*: October 18, 2010
"Go Big Read Gets a Fast Start" University of Wisconsin-Madison News: October 15, 2010

"Go Big Read kicks off another year with events" University of Wisconsin - Madison News: September 13, 2010

"Campus Connection: Chancellor, Mayor to Welcome UW Students" Cap Times: August 31, 2010

"Go Big Read Begins Second Year" Badger Parent: August 2010


Kathleen Dunn interviews Rebecca Skloot about The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks on Wisconsin Public Radio's Ideas Network: June 2, 2010

"On Campus: Long wait for Go Big Read book" The Wisconsin State Journal: June 1, 2010

"On Campus: For Go Big Read, talk of celery will turn to cells" The Wisconsin State Journal: April 7, 2010

"Chancellor Martin selects Go Big Read" The Daily Cardinal: April 7, 2010

"Chancellor announces UW's 2010-2011 'Big Read'" The Badger Herald: April 7, 2010

The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks Chosen for Go Big Read Program: April 6, 2010

News stories regarding Michael Pollan's In Defense of Food

"Harvard Professor to give Nellie Y. McKay Lecture" Wisconsin Week: March 2, 2011


"Wisconsin Idea: Go Big Read" Badger Parent: February 2011